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Yes! L '5 Check Our Basics 
(by Les Johnson, Darlington, West. Aust.) 

Whilst I am maybe not as grip. Well, you know as I do 
well up on the finer points of tha t quite a large number of 
square dancing as Graham is, the U.S.A. dancers use this 

master the buzz step, and find 
the walk around easier and 
just as convenient. In other 
words, it serves its purpose 
and looks quite neat, so why 
worry about it. 

I do feel that this subject 
should have been brought up 
and thrashed out many years 
ago. However. I would not 
suggest that everybody rush! We have quite a few dancers 
in and agree on the yes of who meet somewhere in the 
this matter, in fact, I would I . dance and swing, one buzzing, 
say be careful where and how' one walking, and neither 
you tread, because some very knows what sort of a step - ;r 
big arguments can come out the other is doing. Smooth is to be transformed into Ameri- , 
of this. I personally think the word. can English as she is spoke, . 
for everybody to be able to' The "escort" promenade. that they tend to lose their : 
enjoy. square dancing to its movement for allemande how- Looks very nice in comparison true meaning as to what they .. 
fullest, that like Australia, it ever, I do not think it is to the old "Skater Waltz" really are, and usually wind up ' 
should be standardised in typical of U.S.A. dancers in position, but as I do not know, as something else altogether. ' 
other countries, and with that general. I do believe that the please tell me, who started As for adopting "Sets in : 
statement, let's start with the western .portion of the States this type of promenade? Did Order" as our "flagstaff, well, ' 
country that supplies us here use the same movement as it come off the television I think we could do worse, as : 
in Australia, with all our we do here that is allemande screens of Australia? Or did it after all, it is produced in 
square dance material, the so- ,,,-ith the a~m in the upright originate in America? Over Los Angeles, California, whicl~ 
~al~~d "Home qf Square Danc- position. The only difference is here we now use the "escort" is on the west coast 0[' 
mg , the U.S.A. that they call it a "do-cee", promenade and we also teach America and in that portion 

whereas we call it "docey-do". it, because we have to keep doing ~uch the same move- ' 
N.ow, in America, there are Af d II . ter all, that's the way Joe un with you dancers in the ments an ca s as we are. 

fIfty States, and a larg~ num- Lewis taught us around 16 east. However, it is still very As for standardisation of 
ber of them have dIfferent years ago, and I believe he confusing to the older dancers square dancing, as I said 
movements ~or, or ~o the sa~e is a Texan. So as far as that who visit us from time to time, earlier. I'm all for it, but I 
call. I won t go mto detmls movement is concerned, I but they are beginning to think it will have to be 
here ):>e7ause space would not don't think it would or should accept it standardised in America first 
pe,rmdltblt'kI c
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take your be changed because I feel it I wouid appreciate it if, before we can really tackle , 
mm ac or years or is a lot quicker and s'mpler the problem and by then it :, 
so, and remind you that when t ' d tl th f '" I . when any change is made, or h 
the great "Joe Lewis" was 0 0 len e oJ earm gnp. any n.ew call comes out in t.h.e may not be necessary, as t ey .' 

b d ld f may wind up dancing as we 
brought out to Australia to As for the other calls you east, If some 0 y cou notI.Y d 
play his part in the starting mention, well, let's take the me of same an.d how It o. 
of this great movement, hel buzz step, etc. Over here in operates per medl~lm of the 
left his mark here as to how the wes t we teach the begin- Square Dance RevIew, or by 
square dancing is done, and ners the walk around swing, letter, so that ~e may be able 
all your callers who learned because its simpler and does t? ke~p up wl.th y.ou all th.e 
from his teachings are still not confuse them by trying t~me . msteac.J. of ~avmg to walt 
carrying out those teachings to cram in too much of the tIll ConventIOn tIme tor some 
basically. Incidentally, for finer points and detail of of our danc~rs to learn over 
those who do not know it, "Joe square dancing, and we find there and brmg back to teach 
Lewis" at tha~ time, was one that a<; they go along they here. 
of the all-tIme greats of develop the buzz step and Now to get back onto the 
square dancing, in America a t finer points by dancing with subject,. re\l:arding mixed ' up 
that time, and I believe, still the exnerienced dancers. ' So calls, etc. I think a large sec
is. I'm Quite free to say, over tion of the problem originated 

here it 's ontional. as we've in America where there are so 
found that lots of people who many different pronunciations 
are not Quite as young as of the same calls, owing to so 
they use to be, can't quite many different languages 

Regardin \l: your American 
visitors, Graham, doing the 
allemande with the forearm 

- Les Johnson 
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N.S. W. 
A HOLIDAY TO REMEMBER I 

WHEN IN SYDNEY STAY AT THE FABULOUS 

MANHATTEN HOTEL 
GREENKNOWE AVENUE, POTTS POINT 

THE LARGEST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKING 
BEAUTIFUL SYDNEY HARBOUR 

Suites, Rooms with Showers and Baths 
Single, Double and Family Rooms 

TARIFF: Bed and Breakfast from $4.20 p.p. Daily 

Phone 35·1283 

NE \V SOUTH WALES 

RHODES SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
SQUARE DANCING 

8.00 to 10.30 p.m. 
2nd and 3rd AIondays 

Everybody Welcome Advanced Standard 

Callers - Roy Welch and Arthur Gates 

Round Dancing only 3rd Thursday in each AI onth 

N.S.W. 

Belmore Ramblers 
Every Fourth Saturday at Scout Hall 

LARK STREET, BELMORE 

PUNCHBOWL W AGGONWHEELS 
Old R.S.L. Hall, Rossmore Avenue 

Every Monday. Standard: General 

70·7118. Caller: Ron Jones. 

N.S.W. 

XMAS PARTY NIGHT 
Join us at the Circle 8 Square Da\nce Club 

Tuesday, 14th November"1967 
Scouts' Hall, Ernest Street, Lakemba 

Caller: Bev. Pickworth Basket Supper 
EVERYBODY WELCOME - - 78-4166 

N.S.W. 
CIRCLE 8 SQUARE DANCE 

CLUB 
SCOUTS' HALL, ERN.EST STREET, LAKEMBA 

Every Tuesday Night 
VISITORS WELCOME - BASKET SUPPER 

CALLER - BEV PICKWORTH 
ENQUIRIES: 78·4166 - 789 - 166 

From Page 3 Frank Cal laghan for help 
bed up a coat and ['ollowed w ith begin.ne rs. 
her, disreetly closing the door. " We experimented with . lhe 
We rushed out, thinking June jOl'e·arm, hold [or the 11lght. 
was ill, but there they were, in It doesn t seem to pose mu ch 
the porch with transistor 01 a problem lor dancers 
lis teni:ng to night "footy". 'switch readily to either style. 

However, no one seems very 
ALPHINGTON enthus iastic about the fore-

Another enjoyable night arm hold. 
last month with nine sets in Nexl dance, October 13-
attendance. Many thanks to bu t be surc to check with us. 

~~l 
. SUPER - COLOSSAL ~ 

THE BIG NIGHT -

For CHRISTMJ\S 1967 
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE - Happy Medium 

and Advanced Squares - Dancing with Special 
Beginner Brackets - Round-ups and Square Your Sets 

Plus 
ROUNDS NOVELTIES PRIZES PUN. 

AT THE STROl.LERS 

MARRICKVILI.E TO'lV"N HALL 
Marriekvil!e Roa d 

Wednesday. 6th Decern.b9l'. ISS? 
7.30 p.In. to 1 1.30 poln 
Callers: Ron Jones and Tom McGrath 

Basket Supper 
PROCEEDS TO SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. 

"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,, . 
,~ ~"",,~, 

VICTORIA 

"HALF 'NAY DANCE" 
BOX HILL and SEYMOUR SQUARE DANCE CLUBS 

Friday. 11th November 
in 

R.S.L. HALL AT KILMORE 

Caller: Ran Mennie Enquiries 88-4834 

PROCEEDS TO THE REVIEW 

(".,..,""' ________ -'V_,...,..,.._v...~ ___ oAJ~~'V">.I'V_ ......... 
N.S.w. 

A late, nearly·forgotlen 
BIRTHDAY PARTY NIGHT 

for the Greenwich Promcnaclcrs 
TUESDAY, 24th OCTOBER, 1967 at 8 p .m. 

Greenwich Community Cent re, Greenwich Rd. 
Everybody welcome-Bring your own cups 

Basket Supper. Caller: Tom McGrath 

-N.S.W. 

Melbourne Cup Square Night 
OUR PARTY NIGHT OF THE YEAR 

Rose Bay S.D. Club 
Church Hall, corner Dover Rd .. -Olcl South Head Rd. ". 

Basket Supper 7th No:~r~~67 _ . .J1 
......... m-= -=~&e:G£..ao::t.. ..... "C'I:~JI..\ 
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dry fruit recipes lately an( 
for these we are most gratE 
ful The square dance week 
end is all set for Septembe: 
30, and with over 80 dancer : 
going it should be a ball. 

ANNUAL COMBINED SQUARE DANCE 
PICNIC &: BARBECUE 

Heatherton Reserve (Hall Provided) 

Sunday, October 15 

Family Day Bring your frien ds. Fun for everyone. Special team competitions 

between Clubs. Races and novelties for adults and children 

SQUARE DANCING IN. HALL. WET OR FINE 

All callers and clubs are cordially invited 

ENQUIRIES - RON WHITE, VICTORIA. 95-1496 

Proceeds for Review 

§UNNY§IDE 
The Sunnyside cabaret once 

again p roved a great success 
Whn L.::IU dancc,:s attending. 
Ron kept the b all rolling all 
night and the floor show by 
til::: members a.nd Oympians 
was very well received . Best 
advertisement was Ella and 
Freel Andrews driving 345 
miles fl'om Milclura to be 
wj, h llS . 

Robl.:rl Hi.-st again enter
lainl.:cl with songs ancl guitar 
;::nd at one slage was joined 
by his brother, Donald. Ron 
and Ella's d CIJ1c,nslralion o[ 
[w() rO Llnd d,wccs me t with 
great applause. The Latin 
rhythm of "Amal ia" was some
thing entirely new and lent 
itself Lo exhibition. A heart.y 
welcome W<lS exte:lc!ec! to Ron 
<me! Jean Men.nie and the Box 
Hill and Scymour groups, 
L(~s and PaL Schroder and the 
C(l1llIx~nve!l and Happy Valley 
groups, Jack anel DOL Murphy 
c:nd Lbe White Horse group, 
Bernie alld Beryl Hodson , 
dancers from Lbe V cdella Club 
Me,"v and The! Groves , Edna 
~.1ll1 Charlie Batchelor and 
other members of the Round 
Dance Club . We thank you all 
fo r helping Lo make our nigh t 
the night of th l.: year. 
Sunnyside 

The firsl Sa:urday in Sep
l("mber s::\\v an inl1ux of visi
[()rs Lo Sunnyside. We were 
vcry pleased 10 sel.: our Am
l.:rican frieud, Irwi.n, who also 
brougllt along his friend, Bob. 
Thev were bolb surprised at 
whal they call our picnic 
lunch a t supper lime. Inter
slale visitors were John Rus
sel l rrom South Australia, 
and th~ Chr is teys from N.ew
C.lsl1c. 

ConQralulations to John 0'
Hagar] and E !ail1l.: FuEer 0.;1 
thl.:ir recent engagem en t. 

Impor tan t dates to remem
ber - October 14, Garden 
Night. All will receive some-

thing for the garden as weill 
as eaeh person doing a swap 
w'tll bits and pieces from 
their own gardens . They are 
all keen gardeners at Sunny
side. No one as yet has pro
duced any weeds to swap. 

Sunday, October 15 - Com
bined picnic and barbecue at 
I-Icatherlon Reserve. Cup Eve 
special gala night, location to 
be announced. 
SEYMOUR 

Who were the qu ie t ones 
afler the cabaret last month? 
Judging by the usual noise at 
the following dance it was 
hard to guess, a lthough John 
Wise & Co. were seen tip-toe
illg around the hall. 

All dancers are picking up 
the steps rapidly and it is 
nice to see the standard ris
ing . George Johanssen is really 
dancing well, and after a 
cuuple of visi ls to the Mel
bourne clubs, he has devel
oped a ,nice style. Want a good 
partner, girls? 

The big attrac tion at the 
moment is the Halfway Dance 
to be run at the Kilmore RSL 
Hall on Friday, November 17. 
This dance will be run in con
junction with the Box Hill 
Club and the dancers are look
ing forward to a big :night. 
Hopes are for finding some 
hidden talen t [or additional 
entertainment during the 
evening. There is interest in 
the rou,nd dancing department 
and there are hopes of teach
ing some of the easier rounds 
in the next few weeks. 

BOX HILL 
We wish to thank Ron and 

Ella Whyte and the Sunnyside 
Club for a wonderful night at 
lhe cabaret. We all agreed it 
\Vas the best so far and are 
looking forward to the next. 
Box Hill was there in force 
s trongly backed by a happy 
group from Seymour, andl 
talking about happy people, 

Box Hill's own raving ratbag, 
Ron Hooper, re?lly showed 
u s some fancy dancing-but 
not when his wife, Joy, was 
looking (this was early in the 
:night, too). 

Noticed Eric with the cam
era crawling round the floor 
again. Unfortunately though, 
after seeing the results of all 
the colour slides, came to the 
conclusion it just wasn't 
worth the effort - not one 
decent pair of legs in the 'lot. 

Must make a special m en
tion that three of our most 
r ece;nt members of Mopoke 
Hollow, Ken, Peg and Carol, 
would be among the keenest, 
pleasant square dance fami ly 
it has ever been our good 
fortune to have at the Club. 
Even though they have not 
been dancing for long, they 
have caught on really fast. 

There is to be a Inew s logan 
at the Club: "There is no sub
stitute for quantity". I wonder 
who thought this one up? By 
the way, did you know we 
have the only known dancing 
mop in captivity? Drop 
around one night and watch 
him go. 
Congratulations to Max Shel

drick and Adelyn Johnson on 
their recent engagement. 

A very unusual night is be
ing planned for October 10-
"Ye Olde Tyme Square Dance 
Nite". Mosey a long. This will 
be followed up with a halfway 
dance with the Seymour Club 
in November. Watch for fur
ther notices on this one. 
VALETTA 

Always first to arrive on 
these cold nights are Bob 
Main and Noel Barnard and 
by the time the dancing starts 
the room is warmed up by a 
lovely fire. It's nice to see 
Joyce Parkes back after a de
cent bout of the flu and Peg 
Green's shoulder seems to be 
getting better every week. 

RO/l1 Coates has been bring-

Col Hudleston has sent hi: 
regrets at not being able t< 
make it but hopes to pay U! 

a visit at Chris tmas Latest O,T 

Bill McGra th is tha t he ha! 
been in hospital getting ove] 
an illness and hopes to mak~ 
our birthday party night lis tee 
for September 19. 

Valetta is proud that it ha~ 
been going longer than an) 
other club in Australia ane 
we have.n 't actually ' worked 
out which one o[ our dancen 
has been with us the longest 
Tom Bishop, Gordon ane 
Mavis Patten or Mack KainE 
have claims but certainly 
there is no doubt that our 
very popular organisers, Ror: 
and Vonnie Walter have been 
with us since the begining. 

- Wally Cook 

HAPPY VALLEY 
Everyone is loking forward 

to our l1inth annu al Melbourne 
High School night. We'll be 
able to tell you all about it 
in next issue. 

Reg a,nd Gwen Perry are on 
a cruise to N.ew Caledonia. 
They write that they are get, 
ting in ahead with their sun
tan , and so we imagine, is 
Carol who has been to Alice 
Springs and Surfers. It was 
good to see Ivy Cox and Rex 
Toy again. Rex is certainly 
looking fit after his illness. 
Ethel Bishop has been making 
some very r.ttractive loopyi 
coathangers as a special ef
tort towards our Convention. 
We 've all m adly been saving 
coffee jars for Ron Edwards 
- says he wants them for his 
wor kshop, but at the rate they 
are coming in, Ron will have 
to move out! 

John Millard has a foot in
jury, and Frank Blackham is 
sport!:ng a plaster cast (cov
ered with autographs) on his 
arm, perhaps if we put them 
together, the result will be 
one whole square dancer. 
CAMBERWELL 

A very pleasant night was 
held recently at the English 
Speaking Club roms in Toorak 
and over two sets were invitee 
along to help these nice folk 
learn squaring. Unfortunately, 
the gents were in the minority 
so we wish to thank those 
dancers who came along, and 
particularly the ladies who 
gave so unselfishly of their 
partners. 

Camberwell . is particular~y 
fond of round dancing, we are 
currently enj oyi,ng "Affecti
onately". Saw June Long dis
appear out of the door the 
other night, then Kitty grab
See Page 2 
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1968 NATIONAL CONVENTION 
Mr Neville Wheeler, presi

lent of the Newcastle Busi
less Men's Club, has selected 
:en "lucky" numbers which 
Nill be utilised for our plan 
.0 refund the cost of a Con
rention ticket to ten dancers 
Nhose registration mumber 
:oincides with a number sel
!cted by Mr Wheeler. 

We are pleased to announce 
:hat the following will now 
:eceive a refund of their Con
,ention ticket: . 

No. 1-Mr Tom McGrath, 
~ Batten Avenue, West Ryde. 

No. 13-Mr Owen Edmands, 
~9 Waratah Street, Balgowlah 

No. 19-Mr John Jacobson, 
Sydney. 

Congratu:lations to the prize 
..vinners, and it just shows 
Nhat can happen when you 
nake an early application for 
.ickets and at the same time 
~nclose a remittance for $4.50 
)er person. 

There are still seven (7) 
lucky' tickets to be won, so 
f you have not already com
)leted your registration form, 
10 so now and you, too, may 
)e able to attend the Con
'ention free. Please indicate 
>ll your registration form 
vhelher Mr, Mrs or Miss. 

We have already received 63 
~tters from dancers for our 
ompetitian, "How I Would 
~un A Convention". If you 
vould like to express your 
iews, suggestions, etc., now 
s the time. Two free Conven
ion tickets will be awarded to 
he person SUbmitting the best 
,ntry. Please address all cor'
espo n den c e, registration 

forms etc., to:-
Amgus Cook, 153 Grinselll 

Street, Kotara, 2288 
Motel and hotel accommoda

tion is still available but as 
there is a hockey and bowls 
carnival on in Newcastle at 
the same time as our Conven
tion, we suggest that you book 
as early as possible. 

Write to Jayes Travel Ser
vice, 285 Hunter Street, New
castle, 2300. They will arrange 
all your hotel and motel book
ings at no extra cost to you; 
but do not forge t to include 
with your accommodation 
form at least $5.00 deposit. 

Convention dates are- Fri
day, June 7; Saturday June 
8; Sunday, June 9. Whilst the 
Convention will officially close 
on Sunday, June 9 at 12 moon, 
a separate function has been 
arranged for Monday, June 10. 
This will be a barbecue picnic 
affair, and if you have any 
energy left there will be danc
ing from 10 am to 10 pm. Our 
committee is mot trying to 
make this the "Best or Great
est" Convention ever held in 
Australia, but we do issue 
this challenge:-

If at the end of the Con
vention you do not feel it was 
the Friendliest, Most Convivial 
Most . Rewarding, Most Hos
pitable, Best Standard of Cal
lers and Dancing, Most com· 
prehensive Range and Quant
ity of Food Available square 
dance function you have ever 
attended and that 'Something' 
was not achieved from our 
discussion session, THEN We 
Will Refund Your Convention 
Ticket Money! 

---~----

OUR AMERICAN VISITORS 
(Tom McGrath) 

On and off over thc years 
ve have been visited by Am· 
:rican square dancers, usually 
:ouples on holiday, or ser
,icemen. But coming up we 
lave at least three large 
~roups of American square 
lancers arriving on orgamised 
ours. Each group will square 
lance in Sydney at least one 
light. 

The first group of' twenty to 
hirty dancers will be led by 
)on and Marie Armstrong, 
loth callers, from Florida. 
)on has written such darnces 
lS Trail of the Lonesome Pine 
3ack to Donegal, Trade Winds 
,nd many others. This group 
vill square dance with us on 
;riday, November 17, 1967. 

The second group of 7v clan
ers will be led by Bob and 
lecky Osgood and Bob and 
~oberta Va.n Antwerp. Bob 
)sgood is the editor af The 

Sets In Order magazine which 
is recognised just about ev
erywhere as the final author
ity on square dancing. Bob 
Van Antwerp is on everyone's 
list as being among the top 
ca~~ers in America, and a 
list of his mumbers would fill 
a page. This group will dance 
with us on Friday, March 22, 
1968. 

The third group, of thirty 
dancers, will be led by Frank 
and Carolyn I Hamilton who 
are among America's leaders 
in teaching round dancing. 
and again the mumbers they 
have written would fill a page. 
They will dance with us Fri
day, November IS, 1968. 

Many people have asked me 
many questions about the 
American square dancers . Do 
they dance differently How to 
treat them. What will they 

Report 

SEMI ANNUAL MEETING SQUARiE 
DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. 

Several importanl decisions 
were made by the members 
of the Society who attended 
the meeting. Memberships 
were discussed and it has 
been decided to supply each 
club with only as many maga· 
zines as they have members 
in the Society. Also in an at
tempt to make the magazine 
pay its own way, from the 
first of 1968. each club which 
wishes to be listed in the New 
South Wales section of the 
diary will be required to pay 
$1.00 a year. 

The annual weekend in 
Bundanoon will be March 29, 
30 and 31 , 1968. The annual 
ball with the usual all-in com
petition will be held at Pad
dington Town Halon Satur
day, June 29, 1968. 

A cabaret night will be he1.d 
on Saturday, August 31, 1968, 
a:nd the third Festival of 
Dance will be held on Satu;:· 
day, November 30, 1968. 

The tickets to the "Hands 
Across The World" square 
dance in honour of the visit
ing group of American danc
ers to be held at St. Bren
dan 's War Memorial Hall on 
Friday, November 17, 1967, 
will be distributed to clubs 
on the basis of how many 
Society members they have, 
versus how many ticke~<) arc 
primted. The tickets will be 
sold only to square dancers 
who have been dancing twelve 
months. 

The Allan Blackwell Mem
orial Night will be held on 
Friday, March 22, 1968 which 
will be the same night as the 
second visit by a group uf 
American square dancers. The 
treasurer would like to bun; 
it known that anyone who i~ 
sending money to th~ SocL:!ly 
to send it please to th-" GPO 
box number, 1430. 

think of us, and so on. My 
only answer is that all over 
the world square dancing is 
the same except for a few 
local differences which any 
square dancer can adjust to 
almost instantly. The biggest 
square dance centres are Am
erica, Canada, Australia, Eng
land and Japan. Yet square 
dancers themselves are always 
nice people, so as you treat 
me or any other square danc
er you just do the same for 
other square dancers, no mat
ter where they come from 
and they will look upon you 
in the same way. 

OUR YOUNGER 
Set 

(by Tom and Chick McGrath) 
I can remember when I was 

a bit younger and if one of 
the oldies paid me a compli
ment, I wondered what they 
wanted me to do or not to 
do now. Relax, kids, there 
isn't any hidden motive in 
this article. 

I am prompted by a con
versation I had with the presi
dent of a Parents and Teach
ers' Association at a recent 
one night show. He remarked 
to me that the exhibition 
team I had brought along 
were a fine-looking, well-man
nered group of young people 
-"so much nicer than some 
you see around these days"
and that I could be proud of 
them. I replied that we are 
very proud of all our young 
square dancers. All the young 
people in our clubs are really 
nice youngsters. 

Oh, we get the odd bods 
once illl a while in our begin
ners' classes and they come 
in, look around, then find out 
that they are expected to look 
a bit neat and think. That 
finishes them, so thev shoot 
thru. I've always said i 1ihat 
square dancing attracts only 
nice people. 

Still, don't get the idea that 
these youngsters are old fashi
oned or sissies. They are regu
lar kids. They know all the 
modern dances, popular mu
sic and latest clothing styles. 
Thev also have the good 
sense to recognise square 
dancing as a wonderful social 
pasttime. 

About this time, the team 
decided to go home. The prysi· 
dent and I watched as the 
girls and some of the fellows 
gave Chick a goodnight kiss 
on the cheek. (Sometimes if 
I'm lucky, I get one, too
from the girls, I mean) 

And then giving up their 
Saturday night to come and 
put on an exhibition in square 
dancing and helping me all 
night with the beginners, they 
came up and thanked me for 
having them. Well! The look 
on the president's face was 
worth more than gold to me. 

What is the purpose of this 
article? Only that Chick and 
I would like our Younger Set 
to know that their good man
ners, neat appearance and 
high standards have not gone 
unnoticed. 
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AUSTRALIAN CONTINGENT FOR' 
AMERICAN CONVENTION Square Whirl 

The biannual meeting of the 
Square Dance Society saw the 
announcement of the most 
ambitious square dance tour 
in Australian history - the 
planning of a group to attend 
the 19th Americ31n Square 
Convention in Seattle, Wash
ington, in June, 1969. The 
Square Dance Society of New 
South Wa les has endorsed the 
scheme and promises to give 
as much assistance as pos
sible. 

In announcing the idea, Jim 
White said that most people 
would probably laugh at the 
idea at first thought, but the 
costs and feasibilities were 
not as unrealistic as one 
might imagine. Already he had 
discussed the idea with about 
six dancers and had been 
most encouraged with the re
sponse. 

These are some of the facts 
at present available:.- Re
turn eco!llomy class air fare to 
the West Coast of America is 
$675. This is reduced to $600 
when groups in excess of 
about 15 are involved and fur
ther reduced to $420 when 
numbers are greater. These 
are current fare costs and one 
could reasonably expect these 
to be even lower in 1969, de
pendj,ng on when the jumbo 
lets come into operation. 

Accommodation costs would 
be about the same as in the 
better class Australian hotels, 
but with the distances involv
ed it might be possible to get 
American dancers to provide 
billets. Food costs, provided 
one keeps out of high class 
est ablishments, would be 
about 50 per cent higher than 
here. 

Seattle, Washington, is on 
the west coast of America, 862 
miles north of San Francisco, 
and 143 miles south of Van
couver, Canada. In group trav
el it is necessary for all to 
leave on the one plane but 
you may return as you wish, 
provided the return is within 
about four weeks . Travelling 
in America is very cheap. One 
can travel right around Am
erica by Greyhound for less 
than $100 and fly right around 
for $150 maximum . 

There are many possibilities 
available, but it is sufficien t 
to say at this stage that one 
should be able to spend two 
weeks _ minimum away from 
Australia, attend the Ameri
can Convention, and sec a 
large section of the west 
coast of America and Canada, 
p lus Honolulu, for about 
$1000. If you start saving $10 
a week now you could make it. 

This is the chance for a 

holiday o[ your lifetime. The 
more who go, the chcaper it 
is. Already six are on the pro
visional lISt. The tour is av
ailable to anyone i,n Aushtralia 
or New Zealand. Anyone int
erested is asked to write to 
Jim White, 26 Osborne Road, 
Lane Cove, N.S.W., 2066, as 
soon as possible, as the more 
names he gets now the better 
chance he has of negotiatiing 
with the various compaines in
volved. More details will - be 
made available as they come 
to hand. 

Co-ordinating 
Editor 
Speaks Out 

Again I have before me sev
eral articles on standardising 
square dancing (several have 
been published in the past) . 
They are all based on the one 
thing and all bar one come 
from callers for whom this 
matter would make things 
considerably easier for them
selves if the square dancers 
of Australia could fa ll in line 
a,nd have Big Brother do all 
their thinking for them. 

I know that this may cause 
me to lose some friendships 
and perhaps create several en
emies, but if the dancers
wilhout whom square danc
ing would not get very far
all want to clap swing or hold 
their partners in a way that 
suits them and they are stop
ped from doing this in your 
club or State they will go 
clsewhere, unless you are 
something out of the box. 

BEXLEY NORTH 
Several dancers from Bex

ley Nor th Wanderers were 
presen t to wish Janis Hoc
ge tts and Allan Putland happy 
clays and succesful marned 
life at Bankstown on Satur
day, August 5. This couple 
met at Ron Jones' W2igon 
Wheel Club, Punchbowl. Be~t 
of everything to you b0Ui 
from all squares. 
GREENWICH 
PROMENADERS 

Another busy month [or us 
all. We visited the Collaroy 
Club party night held tor 
Lyn Dean and Ted Thoma~; 
and had a wonderful tin'.e. 
Then we had three squares ,:It 
the Docey-Doe round-up 
another good night. On this 
night, which was Geoff Gow's 
birthday, we celebrated his 
and Bob Miligan's tOJ~t:h~r. 
They are both twenty-on~ and 
a bit. 

Another of those contl1sing 
mix-ups occurred . G was kiss
ing N, and D kissed G while 
B kissed I (birthday smc;cks, 
of course) and me was stuck 
a losing door prize tlck~t. 

VIP visitors this ;l1onth, 
Betty, Norm and Wal. Due to 
our trip to the Conven tion 
and other visits to other ,;lubs 
since then, we plumb [OJ-got 
to have our birthday party in 
May, so we will have it on 
October 24. Come along, we're 
all mad, but harmless and fun. 

Keith and Betty Tuckwcll 
have returned from a vacation 
trip up north where they visi
ted two of Er ic Wendell 's 
clubs and they report a most 
wonderful time. Thank vou, 
Eric, the Prom enaders will do 
the same thing for the Wheel
ing Eights anytime. 

One visitor from far away 
this month-Carl Finley of the 
US Air Force. 

A hint to you-know-who -
Robert (Thomas) is a iine 
boy's name. 

held by the Club on Septembi':r 
1 for Lyn Dean and Ted Tllom
as was a great success [mel 
68 of their friends gathered 
to wish them well. It was de
cided to give them one gift , 
rather than a number of small 
ones, and we were very pleas
ed to be able to give them 
$30 which will enable them to 
buy somethiil1g they really 
need . We all wish them well 
for October 14. 

Callers were in good form 
and our own Len Woodhead 
as well ~s Bev Pickworth, 
Tom McGrath, Wall Crichton, 
Jim Allan, Graham Baldwin
not forgetting Ted Thomas
contributed greatly to the 
happy night. 

DUNDAS 
PROMENADERS 

The Dixie Stars and Shira
lees are two more fine dressed 
squares that we should have 
m entioned as taking part in 
the competition at the ball in 
last month's news. 

I notice that 111 several 
areas in N.S.W. that there has 
devc!oped a group who are in
serting clapping as was done 
in Victoria and South Aust
ralia (I think it may still be 
done there). Don't get me 
wrong and think that I am 
against standardisation com
pletely. In fact I would wel
come someone who could pro- COLLAROY PLATEAU 
vide a regular source of in- The pre-wedding party night 

Peter, Alec and Doug, plus 
four other fellows are in 
debt for a packet of money to 
Barbara Gow for her long dis
tance walk. Just call her Blis
ters!. This month we are two 
years old. We had a wonderful 
birthday party night o,n Wed
nesday, Sep tember 13 - 12 
squares in the hall all having 
a ball. Brian Hotchkies was 
there and everyone else. Our 
ladies ' caller contest showed 
up some new talent. The farm
er's ! and young son, 
Dick, won the m ain jackpot 
prizes . We had two very nice 
cakes, OiI1e from the Western
ers, and one from the Tuck
wells. Thank you all for com
ing. We will not have an ad
vertised Christmas party nigh t 
this year. Instead, we will 
combine with Ron Jones to 
hold jusL one b ig night at the 
Marrickville Town Hall on 
Wednesday, December 6, 1967, 
and give the pr oceeds to the 
Society. 

struction for square and round 
dancing tha t would be accep t- ' ..... "'-..... ---"''''-_________ '''''''''''''''''''''''''',.. 
eel by all parties illl Australia 
as correct and the correct way 
of executing the movement 
although not necessarily ad
opting the method laid out in 
the ins t ructions. 

I would also welcome some
body wiLll the same ideas as 
Eric Wendell has for setting 
up a column for the answer
ing of square dance problems 
but the answers given would 
have to be agreeable to all. 

To this regard would any
one else in terested please let 
me know. -

SECOND 

MONSTER XMAS PARTY NITE 
of the 

COMBINED BEXLEY NORTH-MIRANDA 
and RIVERWOOD CLUBS 

ROCKDALE TOWN HALL 
THURSDAY, 7th DECEMBER, 1967 

Baske t Supper - Callers: Arthur, Bev, Bill, Frank 

COME ONE - COME ALL 
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TasDianian Topics 
IURNIE 
The APPM Texas Stars Club 

; prospering with a financial 
oembership of 70 i.ncluding 
wo family groups of 5 and 7, 
,Ius regular visitors and be
inners. Amateur callers, Don 
,rant and Max Youd aHernate 
leeks and cater especially br 
eginners on Fridays, inter
lediate standard on Mondays, 
) the accompaniment of pi
no and guitar. There is a 
=gular roll-up of 3-4 sets on 
Iondays, and 4-5 sets on Fri
ays. 
Callers and advanced danc

:s attend Graeme Whiteley's 
.indred Club each fort:night. 
thers visit Ray Brantich's 
lesley Vale dances. One sel
; ted set auditioned eady in 
Ie year for Showcase 67 and 
Jpeared on a TNT 9 pro
.letion, "The Entertainers". 
ore recently, two dressed 
itS provided a well-received 
)or show at a Bonanza Night 

the Burnie Theatre Ranch 
ouse in aid of the Citizens 
md. Plans for the immedi
e future include the Club's 
-st anniversary party and 
uare dance, supper provided 

the Ciub's hall, APPM Ser
:::e Building, on Saturday, 
;tober 14. Visitors are ex
:cted from Launceston, Wes
y Vale, Forth, Kindred and 
versto;le. 
The Club is also p'lanning a 
:ms ter Country and West
n Show in the Burnie The
re Ranch House, tentatively 
t for Friday, November 17. 

-Do,':1 Grant 
)RTH 
The pnlcticc by the child
:1 trained to give a demo at 
~ Chi ldren's Ball was well 
""arded when the youngsters 
ve an impressive displ ay on 
~ night. They arrived for 
:lCtice one night with 'left' 
inted on the back of their 
t hamd and 'right' printed 
the back of thcir right. It 

1st have served the purpose 
. there were no worries 
en the time came. 
"Ie were pleased to have the 
Jortunity of bringing square 
lcing to the fore before a 
ge audience, many of whom 
:I experienced it on ly o,n 
ir TV screen. Just for good 
asure, we produced a set 
"Tasmanian Devils" who 

lCed a bracket of numbers. 
<lready we have nine start-

from this area for the 
8 Convention, six of these 
I be attending their first 
lVention. 

-Trevor Allen 
UNCESTOl\l 
pring is in the air and I 
l k Cupid m ust be, too-

two engagements are the re
sult. Our congratulations and 
very best wishes to Stella 
Benne tt and Brian Johns, and 
to Patricia Knight and Garry 
Harper. With engagement 
parties of both couples falling 
on the same evening, I don't 
think there will be many 
square da.ncers with a free 
evening. Stel,la and Brian, 
have ordered square dancing 
as part of their party pro
gramme. 

BlRACKNELL 
When we received a request 

to attend a first birthday party 
of the Bracknell gil'1s club 
complete with our square 
dance gear, we went along ex
pecting to find ourselves 
teaching a bunch of teenagers. 
To our astonishment, the girls 
and members of the boys' 
club whom they had also in
vited, were aged between 
about six and thirteen. How
ever, they proved to be one 
of the best groups we have 
evcr been associated with, and 
we all had a marvellous time. 
They produced a typical coun
try tOV"11 supper , oodles of 
things like cream cakes, saus
age rolls, meringues and such 
like as well as a birthday 
cake. We are looking forward 
to returning to Bracknell 
when the grown-ups stage a 
dance on October 7. 
WESLEY VALE 

Several carloads made the 
trip to Ray Bramich's dance at 
Wesley Va!e on August 12 and 
again on August 26. The Au
gust 12 dance was a party 
night and everyone had a 
bal!. Just ask the boys about 
the 'witches' britches' and 
you'll see why. The seconcl 
dance was the first anniver
sary of our association with 
Ray and his dancers, and we 
all enjoyed the night im
me,nsely. Des Webber won the 
raffle, and \ve all intended to 
go to the Webbers for Sun
clay dinner next day, but did 
not make it. 

Ray and Shirley Bramich 
took advantage of the school 
holidays to pay a visit to 
Laul1ceston and came aong to 
the Club with fou r other danc
ers from dO\\l,n their way. It 
was mice to have you along, 
folks. 

-Shirley Casboult 

Square Y ur Sets 
( A. Round-up of Queensland 

News) 

CABARET 
Friel,"y, October 20, is the 

date set for Ollr first annual 
cabLl rct at the Bishop Halford 
Mcmo-rial Institute, Wil:.;ton, 
2.'ld a big night out is planned. 
Fc:atures inClude a fork dinner 
entel'Lainment by Lorraine 
and the "Hawaiian Sunsets" 
and a variety of dancing from 
8 p.m. Lo 1 a .m. Tickets are 
nO\\l available at just three 
dollars ($3.00) a.nd adults who 
wish to attend arc invited to 
book early as numbers are 
limited . 

§UN§E'f STA'l'E ROUND-UP 
'fhi:; yeo.r's rOlll1~l-up wiJl b2 

one with a di1terencc:-it will 
be an entirely junior affair! 
On the night tollO\'.'lng the 
cabaret, Saturday, Oe.ober 21, 
junior dancers and ca '(lers' 
from many areas will g2.th:::r 
at the Reel Cross RccreatLm 
Centre, Greenslopes, for our 
first e\"er junior "Ball of the 
Year". Dancing will be from 
7.00 to 10.30 p.m . and will pro
vielc a most colourful spec· 
tacle too good to miss . 

JACARANDA FESTIVAL 
Withoat doubt, one of Aus

tralia's most beautiful cities 
is Grafton at Jacaranda time, 
anc! on the weekend or No
vcmber 12 and 13, square 
danci,n!l will be featured at 
the Festival with Graham Rig
by anel "The Skylarks" travel
ling from Brisbane to lead 
the [un. Former Sydney caller, 
Bob Price, is now a raelio per
sDnality "with Statiol1 2GF and 
and \Vii! be on hand to assist 
at the mie{opilone. Looks like 
being a really terrific weeke.nd. 

SPRING DEMONSTRATIONS 
Spring is here, and around 

Brisbane i ts 'action' time for 
many of our junior teams. 
"Western Stars" of West End 
danced last month at the Red
land Bay 'Strawberry Festival' 
and at Marist Brothers big 
spring fair at Ashgrove. "Ked
ron WhirlawQys ' appeared at 
Wi Is ton and ]\jount Gravatt, 
and the 'Marshall Stars' danc
ed at their school fete at Hol
land Park on Saturday, Sep
tember 23. 

WARRANA SPORTING 
PRINCES 

One of the highlights 01' 
Bri sbano's "Warrana" Festi" 
"Val is the "Sporting Princess" 
competition with representa
tives of all branches of sport 
marching girls and square 
clancing taking part. Jennifer 
Chadwick, of Ashgrove, is our 
entrant this year. The fina l 
judging will take place at Bris-

balle City Hali on Thursday, 
October 26. Were sure that 
Jenny will thoroughly e,njoy 
the experience and we wish 
her the very best of good luck. 

Wedding ReUs 
Saturday, September 9, was 

the big day for Rae Schultz 
and Ken Woodley when they 
were happily married at Kel
vin Grove in Brisbane. Rae 
and sister, Betty have been 
enthusiastic square dancers 
for ma.ny years and Ken, of 
recent months has become 
part of the square dance scene 

Congratulations and best 
wishes to you both for future 
happiness from your many 
square dance frineds. 
!::.. -~~:.t'"~ •• ,:=q ___ _ = .. = _= _-..:::-or,_.....,.: ~~ 
r_~~"=-o~===:c;:.,~;,"'-... ~·= ... '""" . 

SQUARE DANCING REVIVAL 

ATTEMPT IN THE WEST 

On Monday, July 31, a 
square dancing revival attempt 
got underway at 8 p,m., at 
Canterbury Court Ballroum, 
Perth. The attendance of 
twenty sets was the biggest 
square dance gathering seen 
in the west for many years, 
and was very heartening to 
the organiser and callers alike. 
The dancers were made up 
of people with ages ranging 
from 15 to 65 years, so the 
interest is pretty well wide
spread, although the ma.iority 
of beginners was around the 
18-24 years group. There were 
many faces of older dancers 
present who have not danced 
for many years, and it was 
very pleasing to both see and 
say hello again. 

Wh ite Gum Valley Squares 
were very well represented, 
with 6 sets in attendance and 
they acted as instructors both 
in the sets helping with the 
new dancers, while the others 
moved a round the floor help
ing 1hose who got into difficul
ti es as most beginners do at 
some stage or other. 
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Bcforc we joincd thc Sunny
side Club ,ve had a small club 
of onc aclult se t and one tCC,I1-
age set 2,lld danced only to 
recorcls. One of the adult set 
asked the young set to dance 
in a concert he was producing 
for his Sunday school. For 
thc next three weeks we prac
tised as a set and managed to 
put on a fair exhibition of 
squarc dancing to a record. 

Jingly (?) looking at the lcngth 
of the girl .square dancers 
skirts'!") . 

Western Aust. 
Club News 

WHITE GUM VALLEY 
SQUARES 

About this time, Ron Whyte 
was giving ollr two scts up
cia ti ng lessons so we could 
liappily join the Club. After 
the lessons with Ron our 
young set continued to dancc 
at his home as it was close 
to the school we all attended. 
Last year, Ron taught us some 
new movcments he was going 
to introduce, and we danced 
for the 11rst time as a demon
stration set, the girls in ultra 
modem frocks of bright or
ange, which received m any 
pleasing compliments. With 
Ron's paticnt training, and 
our prcvious six mon ths danc
ing as a set, the exhibition 
went well and was well re
ccived. (No one knew how 
petrified we were!) . 

This year I asked am head
master if an exhibition would 
bc appreciated at our se nior 
school social. On seeing photos 
of the set he agreed. Unfortu
nately, some of our set were 
otherwise involved, making 
two replacements necessary. 
We also trained another boy 
to take my place, for with 
Ron's help, I had now taken 
up calling. 

When the night arrived, our 
teenage audience were very 
sceptical about a .'QUARE' 
dance exhibition, but the ter
rHic orange and black dec
orations at the hall comple
mented our orange shirt and 
frocks and somehow "set the 
stage" and gave us confidence. 

Our 5<..hool staff <1sked if wc 
cou!d put on a simila r exhi
bition tor thc middle school 
social and also for thc jlllnior 
school. So now, full of cour
age and daring, we added two 
choruscs of tne round dance, 
"Dominiquc" to our exhibition. 
Being a "bounccy' number, it 
was appreciated as much as 
the 0111cr dancing, and agaii1 
a sceptical audiclnce applaud
ed vigorously aftcr cach dance. 

Anyonc putting on an ex
hibition would be well advised 
to sludy July's Review. Maybe 
some cxtra hints for shows 
(or teenage audiences would 
be to use modern, youthful at
tirc, and lively dances-.not to 
mcntion having a happy, 
smiling set obvioLlsly enjoyina 
ever minute of it. " 

Lct me conclude by saying 
many thanks to the Tangle
foots for their hard work. It 
was greatly appreciatcd, and 
tha.nks to you, Ron Whyte, 
[or your guidance and hospi
tality and for allowing us to 
practise so often in your own 
ballroom. 

- Rodney McCubbin 
1,llum:r'::UHUIII::IIII:Ullun ': II.;;:rl,;:::.i L:i'!I"IU1,IIII'UWIUI:IIII:HlIIU:l'lr:r:UI 
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MACQUARlE ROUND-UP 
CLUB 

At our last meeting it was 
dccidcd to combine with New
castle Club [or our Christmas 
party in Dccember. Plans are 
alrcady Ender way to makc 
this a supa dupa function and 
Father Christmas has already 
promiscd to attend. No! He 
will NOT be calling. 

Whilst some writers or clubs 
may quite often or sometimes 
tl1ml<, gee noLl1ing very excit
ing to write about this month. 
I teel that to do things justice, 
I must say that to us every 
Saturday night is both impor
tant and exciting. One t ime we 
used to wonder who wouldn 't 
be at the dance next week. 
Now we are wondering if we 
will get any more new ones 
next week. 

I think we've got about 
eight new dancers over the 
past few weeks, and I know 
?f two more who will be join
mg us next week for sure, and 
we are all tickled pink about 
tht, sudden influx and hope it 
cont.inues. Over the past five 
or six weeks we've been danc
ing six sets per night, and 
one night recently we danced 
seven and a ha 11' set~l - very, 
encourag.ing. Unfortunately, 
some at our dancers work 
shift work, and are only able 
to attend alternate n ights. But 
don't let it worry you ,vorkers, 
we understand that your 
living must be worked for, 
and we are always very pleas· 
ed to see you any time you 
are able to get along. 

One of these nights you are 
all going to turn up together. 
What a night that will be. 
What with everyone scramb
ling to find a space to sit, 
heedless of where it is. And 
yours truly hanging from the 
rafte.rs, requesting somebody 
to ihp up the next dance-disc 
that is . 

Our free weckly round dancc 
classcs arc bcing well support
cd a:nd if zmy other dancers 
in Ncwcastle would like to be 
taught by the experts, they 
can enjoy our hospitality any 
Wcdnesday night a t White
bridge Ha II. In addition to 
round dancing, you can also 
enjoy 2 1/4 hours of squarc 

But all funnies aside, I 
think we are doing very well 
and find that by keeping the 
dances easy, we are helping 
the newcomers to get their 
feet and are picking up the 
dancing marvellouslv well, 
considering that they are get-
ting very little w a I kin g 
through, and as your caller, I 
feel that a good night h as b een 
had by all. 

dancing. -

Following the suggestions 
in the July Review, we showed 
only two verses of "Bumming 
Around" and a short hoedown 
containing new and old 'spec
tacu:lar' figures. For over a 
week after the exhibition we 
were congratulated by stud
ents and staff alike. The main 
gist of the students' remarks 
was that they had exoected 
something old-fashioned' and 
dreary, but our obvious en
joyment in the dancing and 
the modern dresses had given 
them an entirely new aspect 
of square dancimL (The same 
dresses evoked the following 
commcnt i:n our local Church's 
youth paper after we h ad 
given the youth club a greatly 
cnjoyed evening: "Girls, did 
you sec most of the boys wi l-

COlngratubtions to Betty and 
Mick McCaulcv on the arrival 
of their Jirst grand-daughter
Kim Maree. The strain was 
tcrrific for all of us and now 
we can all relax. It has been 
said that Mick looks too 
young to bc a grandfather, 
but guess who said that? 

We were sorry to hear that 
Kim McDonald h as been on 
the sick list and we do know 
that thc mai.n rcason for h er 
return to goad health can be 
attribu1ed to the extra care, 
kindncss awl attention bcstow
ed on hcr by Claude. 

Congratulations to all you 
beginners on your ability to 
pick up the dancing the way 
that you have, and after a 
couple more nigh ts you should 
not have any problems at all 
to speak of. It certainly is 
a pleasure to find m y job a 
lot easier by your tryinp.: so 
hard illan it would have been 
normally. I must also S"lY 
thank you very much to the 
exnerknced dancers of the 
club, for their pa tience and 
co-operation. 

1I1111111l:'IIII'WI U:I'IIII:llllllllllll:l! !!I :I1i'Il:I·l:. l ll1l:IIII~II:rll l1 ' llI1;lII1Ulllill ll . 1I1 
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Signcd: Les John son. 
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Western Australia 
SATURDAY: White Gum Val

ley Guide Hall, N.annine Ave., 
Les Johnstone, 36-816 (day), 
74-6297 (evening). 

Tasmania 
BURNIE 

Monday a!nd Friday, Texas 
Stars, APPM Services Build
ing, Marine Terrace. Don 
Grant and Max Youd. 
(Sec. 35-1254) 

KINDRED 
Alternate Wednesdays, Kin
dred Ha!l, Graeme Whitcley. 
Phone Forth 28-2117 

FORTH 
Altcrnate Saturdays, Forth 
Hall. Trevor Cullen . 

LAUNCESTON 
Wednesdays, Heather Hall, 
Penquite Rd., Newstcad. 
31-1S63 

~! 

New Zealand 
MONDAY 
RICCARTON (B) . Methodist 

Church Hall, Clarence St. 
8 to 10.30 p .m. 

RANGIORA. Celtic Hall, Ra" 
Gardner. Phone Rang. 593 
8 to 10.30 p.m. 

TUESDAY 
CHRISTCHURCH (B). Whirl

aways. Scout Hall (rear of 
277 Stanmore Road). 85-8183. 
8.30 to 10.30 p.m. 

Linwood Ave. Primary School , 
Beginners, Art Shepherd, 
7.30-10 p.m. Phone 885-675. 

WEDNESDAY 
CHRISTCHURCH. Whirlaways 

Scout Hall (rear 277 Stan
more Road). 85-8183. 8.30 to 
10.30 p.m. 

CHRISTCHURCH: 
Banks Ave. Twirlers, Club 

Level, Art Shepherd, 8-10.30 
p .m. Phone885-675. 

DUNEDIN: Wagon Wheel. St. 
Clair's School Gym Inter 
32716 
J im Donaldson Count ry and 
Western Square Dance Club 

38039 
THURSDAY 
CHRISTCHURCH 
Banks Ave. Twirlers, Begin

ners, Art Shepherd, 8-10.30 
p .m. Phone 885-675. 

FRIDAY 
PAPANUI AREA: (B). Art 

Shepherd. Various Halls. 
Contact Don Finlayson. 529-
167. 8.30 to 10.30 p .m . 

SATURDAY 
CHRISTCHURCH: 
Cathedral Squares, Club Level, 

Ar t Shepherd, YMCA, 8-1030 
p .m. Restricted. Telephor..e 
885-675. 

CHRISTCHURCH: 2nd Satur
day Whirlaways. Intermedi
ate and (A) . Scou t Hall, r ear 
277 Stanmore Road. 85-8183. 
8.30 to 12 midnight. 

Special Dances for Tuesday 
and Thursday once per month, 
contact Art Shepherct , 1\35 ·675. 
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Your .Danee 
Diary 

1, Denotes a restriction on numbers 
applies. Ring the number shown be
fore attending; (B ) denot.es beginner 
standard. (A) Denotes Advanced. 

All Dances Weekly unless stated other-
wise. 

New South Wales 
MONDAY: 
PUNCHBOWL: Ron Jones, Old R.S.L. 

Hall, Rossmore Ave. 70-7118. 
DUNDAS (Allemanders ): Vince Spil. 

lane, 1st and 3rd, Town Hall, Mars
den Road. 86·5219. 

RHODES (A): Roy Welch and Arthur 
Gates, 2nd and 3rd, Sea Scouts' Hall, 
Ryde Bridge. L Y 9208. 

TUESDAY: 
NEWCASTLE: Garden Suburbs Com· 

munity Hall, Prospect Road. Brian 
Hotchkiss. 

GREENWICH (Promenaders ): Tom 
McGrath, Community Centre, Green
wich Road. 85-3821. 

ROSE BAY: Lucky Newton and Les 
Hitchen, Church Hall, corner Dover 
Road and Old Sou th Head Road. 
30·5075. 

LAKEMBA: Circle 8. Bev. Pickworth 
Scout Hall, Ernest Street. 784166 

WEDNESDAY: 
MACQUARIE (Roundup Club): Henk 

Johannessen, Community Hall, White· 
bridge. W(dnesdays. 42381 

DUNDAS (Promenaders) : Tom Mc· 
Grath, Town HaU, Dundas, Marsden 
Road. 85·3821. 

THURSDAY: 
MIRANDA: Arthur Gates, Kindergarten 

Hall, opposite station. 57·7404. 
RIVERWOOD (Bev Pickwor th): Scout 

Hall, Bond's Road (rear of Total 
Service Station). 602·5427, 78-4166. 

RHODES: Round Dance only, 3rd 
Thursdays, Sea Scouts' Hall, Ryde 
Bridge. 50·9208. 

BEXLEY NORTH: Frank O'Mara. 
Catholic Hall, Bexley Road . 57·5415. 

CARDIFF (B) . John Young Community 
Centre, Thomas Street , Brian 
Hotchkiss. 

FRIDAY: 
MIRANDA (A): Arthur Gates, Kinder

garten Hall, opposite station, 1st. 
Friday of mOllth. 43·1205. 

COLLAROY PLATEAU: Len Woodhead, 
Progress Hall, Hall Avenue. JF 1205. 

NEWPORT BEACH (B ): Newport Surf 
Club. Roy Welch, 50-9208. 

NEWCASTLE: Henk Johannessen, 
Transport Hall, Hamilton. 41 933 

SATURDAY: 
DUNDAS (A) (Promenaders ): Tom 

McGrath, Third Saturday, Town 
Hall, Marsden Road. 85-3821. 

DUNDAS (Docey Doe): Bev. Pick· 
worth, 4th Sat'day, Town Hall. 78-4166. 
BELMORE (Square and Round ): Bev. 

Pickworth and Avis and Jack Nimmo, 
second Saturday, Scout Hall, Lark 
Street. 632-6685, 784166. 

RIVERWOOD: Bev. Pickworth, first 
Saturday, Scout Hall, Bonds Road, 
(rear Total Service Station). 602'-5427. 

NEWCASTLE (Merewether Surfside 
8 Club): Esmae Edman. 63·2170. 

NEWCASTLE; HeI1.k Johannessen. AI· 

ternate Saturdays, C. of E. Hall, Grin· 
sell Street, Kotara. 57-4371 or 57-3910. 

NEWCASTLE: Brian Hotchkies. AI· 
ternate ' Saturdays, C. of E. Hall, 
Naughton Avenue, Birmingham Gar· 
dens. 55·8515. 

PARRAMATTA: George Bishop. Alter· 
nate Saturdays, Y.W.C.A., Campbell 
Street. 635·9723. 

BELROSE (A): Vince Spillane, 2nd 
4th Saturday. Ralston Ave. 94-4186 

BELMORE (A) (Ramblers) : Ron 
Jones, fourth Saturday, Scout Hall, 
Lark Street. UY 7118. 

BELMORE (*): Ron Jones, third Sat· 
urday, Scout Hall, Lark Street. 
UL5330. 

GREENWICH (*) (A): Ron Jones, first 
Saturday, Community Hilll Centre, 
Greenwich Road. XM 2292. 

Canberra, A.C.T. 
THURSDAY (Lakeside Club): Hughes 

Community Centre. Alternate Thurs· 
days, Laurie Edgar, Roy Hegarty. 
81-2875. 

Queensland 
TUESDAY: 
HEMMANT (B): Rodney McLachlan, 

fortnightly, Memorial Hall. Phon~ 
96-3302. 

MILTON: ("Wheeling Eights") Round 
D~mce Classes, Elva Hoppe and 
Arthur Page, fortnightly. Phone 
71-2932. 

WEDNESDAY: 
KIRRA: Kirra Beach Hotel, Gold Coast, 

Eric Wendell. Phone 95-5606. 
THURSDAY: 
FORTITUDE VALLEY: Senior Citizens' 

Centre, Berwick St., Graham RiO'by, 
monthly. Phone 56-1251. 

HOLLAND PARK: ("Marshall Stars"), 
Marshall Road, State School (Jnr.), 
Graham Figby, monthly. Phone 
56-1251. 

KEDRON.: ("Kedron Whirlaways"), 
State School (Jnr.) , Graham Rigby, 
fortnightly. Phone 56-1251. 

MILTON (B): ("Wheeling Eights"), 
Eric Wendell. Phone 95-5606. 

FRIDAY: . 
I\.SHGROVE: ("S·Bar-B") St. Barnabas' 

Hall (Tram Stop 12), Graham Rigby. 
Phone 56-1251. 

SATURDAY: 
SOORPAROO : ("Cross Trail Twirlers"), 

Scout Hall, Cavan dish Road, Johnny 
Wilkinson;, fortnightly. C/o 91-1148 

IPSWICH: North Ipswich Scout Hall, 
Graham Rigby, monthly. Telephone 
56-1251. 

MILTON (A): ("Wbeeling Eights"), 
Eric Wendell. Phone 95-5606. 

TqOWOOMBA: ("Dance Club '66"), 
Y.W.C.A . Hall, Laurel Bank, Bill Mc· 
Hardy. monthly, T'woomba 52155. 

ST. LUCIA: "'("University"), Cluh 
Dancing and Basic Nights on ~ltcr. 
nate weeks, Ivor Burge. 

September, 1967 

WEST END: ("Wcstern Slars"), Sta te 
School (.Tnl'.), Graham Rigby, tort· 
nightly. Phone ')6-J251. 

Victoria 
MONDAY: 
GARDEN;VALE: Ron Whyte, teenagers, 

Scout Hall, Spinks Street, 95 14~6. 
TUESDAY: 
CARNEGIE ("Valetta" ) : Wally Cook, 

Scout Hall, Mimosa Street. 24-5518. 
CAMBERWELL: Les Schroder, Foot· 

ball Pavilion, Camberwell Road. 
69-4921. 

BOX HILL: Ron Mennie, Scout Hall, 
Elgar Road. 88 4834. 

MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte (B): Wick· 
ham Road. 95-1496. 

WEDNESDAY: 
CAULFIELD: Ron Whyte, fortnightly. 

Tennis Club Hall, Balaclava Road. 
95-1496. 

MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte. Fortnightly. 
Wickham Road. 95-1496. 

BENTLEIGH CLUB' 'Wally Cook. 
Monthly. 24-5518. 

THURSDAY: 
CAULFIELD (Round Dance) ; Edna 

Batchelor, Tennis Club Hall, Balac· 
lava Road, 53 5763. 

FRIDAY: 
ALPHINGTON: Beginners' welcome. 

Monthly. Youth Centre, Heidelber~ 
Road. 69-4921. Les Schroder . 

BRIGHTON: Wally Cook (Teenagers). 
Congregational Hall. M'tbly. 24-5518. 
24-5518. 

BRIGHTON: Wally Cook (Teenagers). 
Congregational Hall. Monthly. 24-
5518. 

RINGWOOD: Wally Cook. Monthly. 
Youth Centre. 24-5518. 

FRANKSTON: Eric Clarke. Fortnight· 
ly. Balcombe Street. 783·2792. 

SATURDAY: 
CAULFIELD ("SuIIDyside" ): Ron 

Wbyte, Bowling Club, Queen's Ave· 
nue. 95·1496. 

WILLISON ("Happy Valley"): Les 
Schroder, Scout Hall, Fordham 
Avenue. 69-4921 

CARNEGIE: Wally Cook. R.S.L. Hall. 
Rosanna St. Monthly. 24·5518. 

BOX HILL N.ORTH (Jack Murphy): 
Presbyterian Church, Harrison St., 
1st Saturday. 89-6971. 

BOX HILL (Jack Murphy): 3rd Sa tur-
. day, St. Andrews Presbyterian 
Church, White Horse Road . 89.6971. 

South Australia 
MONDAY: 
WALK~RVILLE: Druids: Hall. (Happy 

MedIUm). Stop 12: Mam North Eeast 
Road. Brian Townsend 513559, 
weekly. 

PLYMPTON: Monday Weekly Be
ginners, Dudley Avenue, Allan Frost. 
Phone 65-1351." 

THURSDAY: 
PLTJMPTON: Hayhurst Hall, (Ad 

vanced) . Allan Frost. Weekly. 65·1351. 
SATURDAY 

ADELAIDE HILLS: Mylor Hall. (Be
ginners). Brian Townsend, 513559, 
fortnightly. 

MYLOR, Mylor Hall (B), (fortnightly). 
Brian Townsend. 51-3559. 

SUNDAY: 
ELIZABETH SOUTH: (Fortnightly), 

Beginners , School Hall , Cnr. Harvey 
Road and Fairfield Road, Allau Frost. 
Phone 65-]351. 


